ORGANIZING FOR ACTION LABS: PEMBINA
Co-sponsored by Leaven Community and EcoFaith Recovery

You are invited to sign up and come with others from your community to these interactive workshops where we will collectively plan and implement specific actions using organizing discipline and strategies. Opportunities will be offered for:

- building and deepening relationships together for power and action
- strengthening leadership development
- building relationship with public officials
- inviting people to come to an action

Thursday, May 14, 2015
6 pm potluck
6:30 – 8:30 pm lab
Central Lutheran Church
1820 NE 21st Ave Portland, OR 97212

Sunday, May 17, 2015
12 noon, potluck
12:30 – 2:30 pm lab
Leaven Community/Salt & Light Lutheran Church
5431 NE 20th Ave Portland, OR 97211

Tuesday, June 9, 2015
6 pm potluck
6:30 – 8:30 pm lab
Central Lutheran Church
1820 NE 21st Ave Portland, OR 97212

Issue: Pembina Terminal Proposal Amendment
Pembina Pipeline Corporation (Calgary, Canada), wants to lease and build an export terminal on the Port of Portland’s Terminal 6 (located on the Columbia Slough in North Portland in order to export 500-800 million gallons of propane from Portland to Asian markets. The propane would be transferred by pipeline from storage tanks to supertankers. The pipeline has to traverse along 50-feet of shoreline in a special environmental zone currently protected from this type of industrial activity.

Because piping propane through an Environmental Conservation Zone is prohibited, Pembina is currently seeking an amendment to Portland’s Conservation Habitat zoning from the Portland City Council to allow this activity - a change the council can approve or reject.

Sign up at leaven.org  Contact LaVeta: lavetagj@gmail.com or (503)-936-2870

Leaven Community…sharing stories, connecting deeply, transforming lives
EcoFaith Recovery…cultivating spiritual recovery from consumerism to heal the web of life